Dear Parents

We are now into the third week of a very busy first term and we have achieved a great deal. Already this term the boys have received their new iPads, Year 8’s have been on their House Camps and AIC & CIC sport has begun. We have also held Parent Nights for the Greccio Campus and Year 12 parents, and given out many Academic Awards based on Semester Two results from last year. Despite the busyness associated with the start of the year, it has been pleasing to see that the boys have settled quite well into their school routine and their classes and that teaching and learning has very much begun.

At last week’s College Assembly (which are now held every Day 9 in periods 3 & 4) we welcomed back 22 of the 23 2012 students who received an OP 1-5, including the five “Old Boys” who received an OP1. In a great result for these OP1 students and for the College all five have accepted University Scholarships.

Inviting last year’s high academic achievers was aimed to motivate and inspire out present students to work hard to achieve similar results. The hard work ethic which is needed to achieve academic success seems to be well embedded across the school as we saw 59 students from Year 6-12 receive Academic Excellence Awards for results achieved in Semester 2 of 2012. Well done to all our award winners.

At the same Assembly we were introduced to our Open First Volleyball and Cricket Teams plus our 7A Cricket Team who will represent the College in the AIC and CIC Sporting Competitions. Special Congratulations should go to the First Volleyballers who opened their
season in spectacular style by staging a miraculous come from behind win against Villanova last Saturday.

Round 1 results against the Southport School and Villanova College point to a very successful term of sport. Swimming numbers in both AIC and CIC meets also look promising with some swimmers already achieving PB times.

In keeping with recent policy discussions held by Catholic Education, Padua has recently reviewed its policies in relation to “Weapons at School”. As a result of the review a specific statement has been added to the Conditions of Enrolment which can be found in the Student Handbook. These Student Handbooks will be electronically issued to all students in the coming weeks and the references to weapons can be found in section E of page 3.

Best wishes for the next fortnight.

Simon Stower
Acting Rector
Please do not

• use the carpark behind the Church for student drop off/pick up.
• park in drop off zones.
Both create traffic chaos & serious safety issues.
Dear Parents,

Franciscans like Brother Matthew and myself join an eight hundred year tradition of Franciscans involved in education. A few years after the founding of Order of Friars Minor, the Friars began teaching at the University of Paris (1219), at Oxford University (1224) and at Cambridge University (1230).

They quickly became popular teachers of the arts, sciences, and theology because of their knowledgeable scholarship and their practical and matter-of-fact style of teaching. This popularity was often the source of conflict with non-Franciscan faculty members who saw the Friars more as successful competitors rather than colleagues. There were even statutes in many schools that stated that Deans could only be appointed from among the Franciscans.

For Franciscans, education was not, and is not pursued for sapientia, "knowledges" sake alone so as to gain a profitable career. Knowledge for the Franciscans is a gateway to understanding ourselves, understanding God, and what God wants of us in our journey through life. The "plus" that Franciscan education offers is the "plus" of fides "faith" where faith is a means to understanding who we are and for what reason we have been created. At a Franciscan school, like Padua, God is the source and aim of all wisdom and knowledge.

Franciscan Friars attempt to model themselves on Saint Francis, who had the ability to draw all sorts of people to himself. He was a listener par excellence, non judgemental, empathetic, and sensitive to others. His was a message of simplicity, peace and joy. Franciscans wherever they may be, working as chaplains in hospitals, schools, prisons, detention centres, or parish clergy, lecturers, teachers and the like, seek to bring the same Franciscan insights, and the same message of service and love to the issues that face people in our world today.

Fr John
College Chaplain
Please Pray for

Little Kings Collection
Thank you to the many boys who have taken a kit and are busy collecting for this year’s Little King’s Appeal. Please have your son’s collect over these next few days have them return their Collector’s kits to their House Guardians by the end of next week.

Year 10 Spirit Days
The deadline for returns for this event is this Friday 16 February. Your sons will be away from school for Tuesday and Wednesday of next week. Please note which venue they need to be at for each day. Starting time is 9.00 am each day and concludes at 2.30 pm. Dismissal is from each venue each day. While casual dress is permitted on these days please ensure it is appropriate.

Lent 2013
This week the College observed the beginning of Lent with its Ash Wednesday Liturgy on each campus. I challenge the boys to make this Lent count in their preparation for Easter. One thing they could is to commit to coming to at least one Friday lunch time mass in the college chapel during that time. A small challenge that is easy to do!

Year 12 Camp
Please remember that this year’s Year 12 Camp is scheduled for the last week of this term. Details and letter will be sent home soon. Because of the shortened week that week the camp will commence on a Sunday and conclude on a Thursday. Boys will be asked to choose which camp they wish to attend. I will even up the numbers of camps if there are too many in one.

Leader’s Commissioning Liturgy
Next Thursday we will formally commission our Student Leaders for 2013. During that time we will present the Year 12s with their Senior Tie and Badges. This is an important ceremony in the life of the college. Fr Paul Smith, Minister Provincial of the Franciscan Friars will be in attendance. It is great that he can be with us on this occasion and I know he enjoys these times has at the college.

Michael O’Brien
Vice Rector Formation
Franciscan Reflections
Franciscan Readings for the Christian Year – gladly hosted by the Franciscan Friars (Holy Spirit Province) in Kedron, and written by Br Matt Hufer OFM.

http://bromattisafoth.wordpress.com/
www.facebook.com/bromattisafoth
Last week the College celebrated its outstanding academic success by inviting back all of the 2012 graduates who received an OP 1 to 5, and by rewarding current students who achieved well in Semester 2 of last year. In 2012, out of a Year 12 cohort of 157, 153 received a Queensland Certificate of Education (QCE) and 51 boys received a Vocational Education and Training (VET) qualification. Of the 116 boys who were eligible for an Overall Position Score (OP), 23 boys or 20% received and OP 1 to 5. These boys are:

**OP 1 recipients:**
Anthony Briggs, Stephen Chinnery, Nathan Crooks, Jacob Dryer and Benjamin Slattery;

**OP2 recipients:**
Lucas Brankovich, Michael Jones, Liam Picard, Samuel Pitman and Damien Slinger;

**OP3 recipients:**
Jarrad Aspden, Braden Cupitt, Giulian Ferranti and Max Sparrow;

**OP4 recipients:**
Nicholas Barnes, Thomas Gardner and Declan Gilmour;

**OP5 recipients:**
Nicholas Baker, Oliver Best, Jackson Cole, Alexander McManus, William Silajew and David Williams.

Academic Award Winners received awards based on their academic results for Semester 2 of 2012. To receive an award, boys in Year 5 to 8 need to attain at least 6 A grades out of a total of 9 subjects, boys in Years 9 and 10 need to attain at least 5 A grades out of a total of 8 and boys in Year 11 and 12 need to attain at least 4 A grades out of a total of 7.
The following boys received Academic Awards:

**Year 6:** Joshua McBay;

**Year 7:** Ken Mossop, Matteo Marini, Joseph Cox, Jack Curtain-Andrews, Corey Emms, Anthony Masel, Luka O’Brien, Noah Magnus and Daniel Paddison;

**Year 8:** Mathew Buckby, Patrick Grohovaz, Nicholas Illii, Samuel Jewell, Thomas Brandt, Daniel Caulfield, Dominic Cotter, Ryan Holding, Joseph Hughes and Flynn Kamp;

**Year 9:** Lachlan Caldwell, Nicholas Caulfield, Matthew Creeley, Christopher Head, Rhys Hoole, Lachlan McGrory and Henry Wainwright;

**Year 10:** Tony Clamant, Fraser Coote, Finbar Delbridge, Thomas Fall, Ethan Figueiredo, Lawrence Garufi, Michael Hinds, Ryan Pitts, Thomas Thorburn, Bradley Turner and Timothy White;

**Year 11:** Daniel Akers, Daniele Antonaglia, Emile Dawalibi, Samuel Falzon, Heath Gabbett, Thomas Grohovas, Shane Havers, Mitchell Langford, Joseph Moroney, Matthew O’Neill, Jackson Ramm, Stewart Ryan, Jack Taylor, Hayden Wall, James Weston and Jeff Zhou;

**Year 12:** Jeremy Havers, Timothy, Hayes, Joseph Higgins, Jacob Martin, Jonathan Mattock and Adam Munro.

Congratulations must go to all of our academic achievers in 2012.

Jason Pacey
Vice Rector Teaching and Learning
The 2013 school year is well and truly underway. Classes are in full swing, the Year 8 boys have been on camp and the first round of AIC sport has been and gone. The students in the Greccio campus have also been busy with the swim carnival this week and the year 5 camps under way.

I would like to thank the House Guardians, Pastoral Guardians and Dan Rush (Outdoor Education Coordinator) for their efforts in making the camps so enjoyable. They enjoyed the activities and the food and there is no doubt that your boys have made new friends and got to know the war cries for their house.

Last Wednesday a number of student representatives and teachers attended the AIC ecumenical service at Iona College. It gave the boys an opportunity to form relationships with representatives from the other AIC schools. Sincere thanks go to those boys who represented the College with pride.

I would like to thank parents for their support of the school policies, particularly with regards to the school uniform & iPad use. Can I remind all students that we expect them to be in school uniform if they are supporting sporting teams at Saturday sport.

Finally I would like to emphasize the important role of the PC teacher. This will be the focus of the Year 8 parent night which is on Wednesday the 20th February at 7pm in La Cordelle.

The primary role of the PC teacher at Padua College is to act as the main facilitator in the holistic development of their students. This includes overseeing areas of:

- Academic, spiritual and personal development.
- General growth and development.
Your son’s Pastoral Care Teacher is therefore your first point of contact for all matters at Padua College. Pastoral Care teachers can be contacted via email at the College by inserting their first initial before their surname at the College email address eg. Daniel Cull is dcull@padua.qld.edu.au.

You may also contact the Pastoral Care teacher by phoning the College office.

Paul Garufi
Acting Vice Rector Pastoral Care
Welcome to Boyd-Boland house for its inaugural year. My name is Greg Lavey and I am the House Guardian for 2013. I would like to take this opportunity to welcome all those who are joining Boyd-Boland particularly those who are new to the College. The addition of two new houses to the College is an exciting and challenging time that brings with it some great opportunities for the Boys to create a positive culture within a new house.

This is my fourth year at Padua College and I have enjoyed my time here greatly. I began my teaching career in Hervey Bay, at Xavier Catholic College. Since moving to Padua in 2010 I have begun studying a Masters in Educational Leadership through the Australian Catholic University and hope to use this degree to further my skills as an educator.

Boyd-Boland House is named after Fr John Boyd-Boland the current College Chaplain, former Rector and current teacher at the College. Fr John has been associated with the College for over forty years tirelessly working for the betterment of the College and the boys. Fr. John Boyd-Boland ofm. began teaching at Padua in 1972-73, then he went to the University of Leuven, Belgium and gained a Doctorate in Theology, and taught Moral Theology in Melbourne for fifteen years before returning to Padua as Rector from 1990 to 2000.

Boyd-Boland’s motto ‘Consilio Et Animus’ or ‘By Courage and Wisdom’ was developed by Fr John to represent the values in which the house is built upon. We will be asking the boys to always have the courage to act upon what is right and to seek to gain the wisdom to know the difference.

I would like to wish all the boys of Padua the very best for 2013 and would like to openly invite any parents of Boyd-Boland to contact me if any issues arise.

Greg Lavey

Boyd-Boland House Guardian
What a busy start to the 2013 Sporting year it has been. Cricket, Volleyball and Swimming underway, the Primary House Swimming Carnival, and training squads preparing for 1st XV Rugby and 1st XI Football. I would like to take the opportunity to thank everyone for the warm welcome I have received since joining the Padua staff and look forward to meeting many parents of our sportsmen as the year progresses.

My role at the school is somewhat varied however the main focus will be on the establishment of sporting programs which will deliver quality experiences for all boys involved in Padua sport. I aim to assist coaches with the delivery of their programs and work with Mr Maguire across all sports. I will also be responsible for the preparation and coaching of the 1st XV Rugby team alongside Mr Lowrie.

Importantly I will be approaching students who have the ability to contribute to the Padua Sporting program but currently fail to do so. On the other hand my responsibility will also be to support boys who have a heavy workload through their sporting participation and work with them in creating a balanced timetable for each individual student.

You can follow all things sport related to Padua College through my Padua Sport twitter account, @justincarroll6. I will be constantly tweeting a variety of information results individual efforts and links and articles to a mixture of sporting information. I urge you to become a follower and keep up to date with Padua and all thing sport.

Justin Carroll
PROPOSED BASKETBALL TOUR 2014

Information night for parents/carers of current Year 9-11 students who would be interested in finding out about a proposed Padua Basketball Tour in 2014 involving 2 teams – a Senior and an U16 team.

When: Tuesday 19th February
Venue: Sem Room 4 (Library)
Time: 7pm
# Greccio Swimming Carnival Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Beirne</th>
<th>Boyd-Boland</th>
<th>Grigg</th>
<th>Kirby</th>
<th>Mitchell</th>
<th>Odoric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 5</strong></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 6</strong></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 7</strong></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>170</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube Races</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 5</strong></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 6</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 7</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50m Backstroke</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 5</strong></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 6</strong></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 7</strong></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>195</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50m Breastroke</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 5</strong></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 6</strong></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25m Tag Relay</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 5</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 6</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 7</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 x 50m Relay</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLACE**

|       | **2** | **1** | **5** | **4** | **3** | **6** |

**HOUSE**

|       | **BEIRNE** | **BOYD-BOLAND** | **GRIGG** | **KIRBY** | **MITCHELL** | **ODORIC** |

**GRAND TOTAL**

|       | 739 | 743 | 537 | 549 | 617 | 524 |
There will be changes to the parking and passenger set down areas in Somerset Road as discussed. Somerset Road between Turner Road and Wood Street (school side only) will be converted to 2Min passenger set down 7-9am & 2-4pm School Days. Both signage and yellow line markings will be installed and it is anticipated that these works will be completed by 13 March 2013. Could you please inform any other relevant persons of the impending changes.

If you have any questions please contact me.

Regards
Nathan Schmidt
Senior Transport Network Operations Officer
Transport Network Operations
Transport Planning & Strategy
BRISBANE CITY COUNCIL
Brisbane Square Level 6, 266 George Street, Brisbane, 4001
Phone: 07 3403 8888 Fax: 07 3334 0007
Email: nathan.schmidt@brisbane.qld.gov.au

PEDESTRIAN CROSSING IN FRONT OF ASSISI CAMPUS

SUPERVISED CROSSING TIMES WILL CHANGE FROM MONDAY 25 FEBRUARY 2013 - 7:45AM - 8:30AM AND 3:00PM - 3:45PM.
## 2013 Term Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>Yr 5 &amp; 8</td>
<td>28 March 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>15 April</td>
<td>21 June 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>8 July</td>
<td>20 September 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ekka Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14-16 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>8 October</td>
<td>29 November 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday 18th February
N Andrews
P Hayes
R Bannerman
A LaRocca
Tuesday 19th February
K Tinggee
Sally Huiminchew
K Quinn
L Cannon
Wednesday 20th February
R Stone
M Catling
L Sarri
J Wells
Thursday 21st February
R Wiseman
D Barnes
A Sologinkin
J Heinemann
Friday 22nd February
S Novak
A Harding
J Rolph
K French
S Preston

Monday 25th February
C DiBella
P Tickle
P Cogdale
A Scott
M Steer
Tuesday 26th February
E Wawrzyniak
J Downes
N Duffield
K Moore
Wednesday 27th February
J Shabanov
M Bishop
R Donzenac
C Palmer
M Leach
Thursday 28th February
G O’Shea
P Licastro
L Carey
C Perrett
K Cotter
Friday 1st March
HOUSE SWIMMING CARNIVAL

WE LOVE OUR VOLUNTEERS
**Downloading Apps and iPad support information**

With iPads firmly (or not so firmly in some cases) in the hands of all students, now begins the task of downloading apps for use at school. By the end of this week all paid apps will be sent to boys via their Padua email account. I would ask that they are downloaded as soon as is possible. If you are concerned that your son may not be able to do this, a couple of hints would include some time at the local coffee shop, local library or McDonalds – all of which have free Wi-Fi access.

Please be aware that if your son changes subject, they will need to purchase the apps for that subject themselves.

Most of the boys seem happy with their cases however we have noticed that a number of boys do not put the protective top cover over their iPad. I would ask you to discuss this with your son. The cases were provided to afford the best possible protection for the iPad thereby minimising damage. Please also ensure that your son’s case is clearly labelled with his name – remember there are over 1000 similar cases at the College at any one time!

As with anything new, there are a lot of new boundaries to try out. As the boys have now had their iPads for nearly two weeks now I would ask for your support in ensuring that a few requirements are adhered to:

- Please ensure your son is using his Padua apple ID on his school iPad, not a home account. If you have been unable to create this account, please have a look at http://www.apple.com/au/support/appleid/

- At this point we do not allow games on the iPad – there are still a number of apps, and for some year levels, text books to be loaded onto their iPad.

- Please ensure your son has the FIND MY PHONE app and iBooks on his iPad. These are both free apps. Once the apple ID is set up this can be used to set up iCloud (under Settings, General, iCloud) which will make it easier to find the iPad if misplaced.

- The College email is for communication on school matters only. A number of students have been sending spam emails (very annoying!) and unnecessarily emailing friends, and teachers when they should be concentrating in class. I would also ask that you discourage your son from emailing you during class times.
I will be working with the Year 8s next Wednesday 20 February on a number of these issues and we will begin to look at how we can be responsible users of the technology.

I would like to thank the Apple team at Chermside who did an amazing job with the students – we managed to get all iPads out and set up within 3 days. The boys must also be congratulated on their manners and patience in this process – the Apple staff were most impressed by their behaviour. I would also like to acknowledge the tireless efforts of IT and Library staff on both campuses as we continue to iron out continuing issues with email and apps.

Remember, each journey is made up of many small steps!

Don’t forget to check out the information sheets...and I am currently trying to organise an information night at the Apple store at Chermside....stay tuned!

Tanya Anderson

E-Learning Coordinator
Downloading Apps from the iPad

Click on the App store icon on your iPad.

Enter the name of the app (under the pictures) in the search box.

From the list of apps, choose the picture that matches the list. Click on the box that says Free.
A guide to troubleshooting iPad issues for Parents

Apple manuals: Setup, How to's:
http://www.apple.com/support/ipad/

Basic Troubleshooting:

Service/Warranty Information:

AppleCare – they will also provide phone support for general troubleshooting. Please have your iPad serial number with you (Settings, General, About):
1300 321 456

Genius Bar, Workshop and other Reservations – to organise repairs, quotes and replacements for broken screens:

Create and reset AppleID Passwords:
http://apregld.apple.com

Parental Control – will allow you to restrict the type of content your son can access on his iPad eg games of a particular rating:
http://support.apple.com/ww/HT4713

Please remember when you talk to the Chemside team, introduce yourself as a Padua parent!

If you are unable to solve your issue through the above avenues and you believe it to be a school network/access issue, please contact Tanya Anderson (tanderson@padua.cdl.edu.au)
Padua College

Trivia Night

Friday 8 March
7.00pm - 11.00pm

La Cordelle
(Padua Secondary Campus)

Tables of Ten
BYO Nibbles/Food
and Wine Glasses
Great prizes to be won!
Bar Facilities

$100 per table of ten. Bookings can be made through Sharyn on 3357 9907 (provide your team name, your own or Business sponsor) or by returning the tear off slip and credit card details to the Padua Office. Bookings can also be made by Direct Deposit: Padua College, BSB 064786
Account Number 100966002 (please indicate trivia and provide table name).

Payments must be made by Monday 1 March (Cash, Cheque or Credit Card)

Table booking ($100)

Team Name: __________________________
(As creative or have a Business Sponsor your Team)

Credit Card Details: __________________ Card Expiry Date: ____________
The P&F year is off to another busy one.

A welcome morning tea for the year 5 & 8 parents was held in the library on 29th January. It was well attended and allowed parents, the time to meet teachers, find out what the year has install for our boys and meet other parents. Many thanks to the P&F members for their help.

Due to the success of this event in previous year’s, the first P&F meeting this year on the 12th February, was again a social gathering, in La Foresta for all parents, especially parents new to the college. All who attended enjoyed their evening. (We will have some photos to share in the next Bulletin).

Karen Caughey
P & F President
January, 2013

Dear Parents,

The Pastoral Parent Care Program is part of the Padua P&F Association and is aimed at bringing families together to “enhance the Franciscan value of hospitality and welcome”. We are in the process of forming the 2013 Parent Pastoral Care Committee.

Parent Pastoral Care Committee

For each House parents can nominate to join the Pastoral Parent Care Committee. This role involves working with Michael O’Brien, Ben Lowrie and your House Guardian to co-ordinate parent support for year level and house activities, this maybe organise the occasional get together with parents at various school events or create your own, and provide support to families at the school should the need arise. This role and the load of involvement are very light. The committee meets, at most, once or twice a year to discuss and review upcoming activities. If you are interested in nominating for the committee please indicate this on the attached form.

Year Level /House Contact List

At the beginning of the year we request contact details from all families and compile a list for each year. A year/house contact list is then distributed to each family with boys in the same year. Many parents find this a useful reference particularly when trying to co-ordinate sporting event car pools and the likes. Please note it is optional to be on this list.

In addition, to assist with our tasks and help us with our communications, we would appreciate it if you can indicate on this form ways your family can contribute in the Padua Community.

Please return this response sheet to the office or via email admin@padua.qld.edu.au by Friday 22 February. After this date we will inform you and the members of the committee about the year/house lists and distribution before the end of term 1 2013.

We look forward to catching up with you throughout 2013.

Thank you for your support.

Dianna (Di) Morris  Lisa Marini
Parent Pastoral Care Coordinator  Parent Pastoral Care Coordinator
Assisi Campus  Greccio Campus
# Padua Parent Pastoral Care Program – Family Response Sheet

## Contact Information:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students House</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students House Guardian</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mother’s Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father’s Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suburb</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phones &amp; Mobiles</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emails</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Parent Pastoral Care Committee:
I would like to nominate for a role on the Pastoral Care House Committee for 2013  

## Pastoral Care Assistance:
I am happy to help:
Supply a meal
Provide transport to/from school
Help out school events
Other: Please specify:

..........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

I give my permission for my contact information to be included on the list for my son’s year/house: YES  NO

## Parent signature:
..........................................................................................................................................................
From the Parish

Parish Trivia Night

Step back in time to the Roaring 20's and all that Jazz!

Saturday 2nd March

In the Parish hall at 6:30 for a 7:30 start

There are GREAT PRIZES to be won (Cent Auction, Raffle, Winning Table). The best costume will also win so dress in 1920's style to win.

The BAR will be serving beer, wine, soft drinks and water all night so NO BYO ALCOHOL. (Community Liquor Permit No. 158437)

Enjoy a complimentary cup of tea or a Barista made coffee and cake deal - only $3.50

Byo snacks/ supper for your table welcome.

Tickets $10

(includes a complimentary drink upon arrival)

Tickets MUST be pre-booked ASAP with payment.

Please detach and return this form with payment to the Parish Office or Daphne at dcummer15@gmail.com or 33590435.

Electronic funds transfer is available – contact the parish office for details.

Name: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

No of Tickets: __________________________

Please seat me at a table with( max 10 per table) __________________________
Franciscan Colleges Instrumental Program (FCIP) Ball

A Touch of Class. 16th March 2013

FCIP are holding their annual ball again to raise funds for the Instrumental program at St Anthonys, Padua and Mt Alvernia. The Instrumental Program in our school community offers music tuition from years 2 – 12 in string, brass, woodwind and percussion instruments. Our program is highly regarded and successful due to the dedication of our FCIP teachers and staff.

This is the 4th year of the ball, and each year just gets better and better. Our theme this year is “A Touch of Class”. Once again, Oz Hornz will be performing, so be prepared to dance the night away. The gambling tables will be there again too – a huge success last year, and sure to be popular again this year. A silent auction will be run on the night, with some great items available.

Everyone is welcome to attend – invite your friends and family along to enjoy a fantastic night of entertainment and dining.

The FCIP Ball will be held at La Cordelle, Padua College on Saturday 16th March, at 7pm. We are offering an “Early Bird” Ticket price of $65 per person if purchased before 1st March, or $70 pp after 1st March. Admission price includes 3 course meal, Live entertainment and Photo booth. For ticket purchases, contact Debbie Martin on 3857 9999 or via email - dmartin@padua.qld.edu.au

Seeking sponsors and donations for FCIP Ball.

For the FCIP Ball to be a total success, the FCIP committee would like to invite local families or businesses to consider being a sponsor of our 2013 Ball. This could be in the form of gift vouchers, goods and/or services that could be used for our silent auction or as prizes, or alternatively you may wish to consider a cash donation. All businesses that provide sponsorship or items will be promoted and thanked in all 3 school newsletters. Your sponsorship or donation will help ensure the success of the 2013 Ball, whilst also supporting the Arts in your community. If you are able to help out in any way, please contact Debbie Martin on 3857 9999 or via email - dmartin@padua.qld.edu.au
ACTIVE SCHOOL TRAVEL

Parent Survey

Dear Parent,

In order to reduce traffic congestion outside your school gates, improve road safety and increase the numbers of students who walk, cycle, car pool and use public transport on the journey to and from school; either some or all of the way, every day or just one day a week.

Please show your support for your school and take a couple of minutes to complete the following questions about your family’s journey to and from school and return to the school office by Wednesday the 29th of February.

About your family

1) What school do your children attend? ____________________________

2) What grade are your children in? (Please tick all that apply)

   Prep 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

3) Class name(s) ____________________________

4) Distance from home to school? Up to 5km 6-10km 11km Over 11km

5) Do you have a child that attends St. Anthony’s Primary School?

   Yes    No

Your family’s travel habits

6) How do your children usually travel to and from school? (Please tick one option only)

   Walk    Cycle    Scooter / Skateboard    Car (with family only)
   Carpool (with another family)    Park and ride    Public transport

7) If your children don’t actively travel to and from school at the moment, what stops them from doing so?
   (Please tick as many as applicable and add more detail if needed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance – we live too far away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child’s lack of road safety awareness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsuitable crossing points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footpath availability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footpath conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk to personal safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental commitments, e.g. travelling to other destinations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too much to carry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability of public transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of public transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey.
# Active School Travel

Five day ‘hands up’ survey

Teachers, please use this form during roll call to ask students in your class how they travelled to and from school every day this week. The exercise should be repeated every morning and the totals written in the appropriate columns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Put your hand up if you travelled to or from school by:</th>
<th>Monday 18th February</th>
<th>Tuesday 19th February</th>
<th>Wednesday 20th February</th>
<th>Thursday 21st February</th>
<th>Friday 22nd February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waking</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter/Skateboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public transport (bus, train or ferry)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car pooling (car with another family)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car with your family only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note any day where conditions may have affected numbers, such as bad weather or a school excursion:

---

See over the page for full survey instructions.
Dollar Day returns to Eagle Farm in 2013 with entry to the races for just $1 (child entry is free), food items for just $ and plenty of free rides!

Padua College has been a race day partner of the Brisbane Racing Club since 2007 and we would love you to come and enjoy a family event at the races.

Kids, go for a ride on the cup-and-saucer and merry-go-round, bounce around the safari jungle castle as well as pony rides.

Pay just $1 for a bucket of chips, chiko rolls, dagwood dogs, sausage rolls and soft drinks.

Children’s entertainer  Face painting  Full race programme

See you there! Padua College and the BRC Team
FAMILY LAW NETWORK AUSTRALIA

We invite you to visit Family Law Network Australia at www.familylawmattersaustralia.com.au to assess the suitability of including our website on your links page. If you are happy to include a link to our website we would be most grateful if you do so by arranging for your webmaster to post the following code:

<a href="http://familylawmattersaustralia.com.au" title="Family Law Network Australia - Where you find information on separation and divorce, parenting arrangements, property settlement and child support">Family Law Network Australia</a>

Worldwide Marriage Encounter: A weekend away for married couples in peaceful, picturesque surroundings – away from the distractions of everyday living. Take time out of your busy schedule, to invest in your most precious asset . . . your Marriage! This is a unique opportunity to recharge your relationship batteries, refocus on each other and fall in love all over again!

**Weekend date:** 24 - 26 May 2013  
**Venue:** Santa Teresa, Ormiston QLD

**For bookings/details contact:** Tamara and Scott Menteith, ph (07) 4634 3559, stj-men@aapt.net.au  
Information website: [www.wwme.org.au](http://www.wwme.org.au)

Bookings now open for Term 1 2013  
Confident Kids and Teens is an innovative resiliency skills program for 5-14 year olds that aims to build optimism, resilience and social and emotional skills.

Children learn strategies to manage stress, anxiety, worry or fear in order to experience greater happiness, health and wellbeing. Includes parent support and workshop. Facilitated by experienced psychologists who focus on building strengths.

Places are limited so please book early to avoid disappointment. Medicare and Private health fund rebates apply. For more information go to www.confidentkidsandteens.com.au or phone 3368 1307.